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Abstract 
This is a theoretical paper of a conceptual model whose primary aim is to test, how innovative climate, 
Perceived Net Desirability of Self Employment (NDSE), Tolerance for Risk (TR), and Perceived Feasibility 
(self-efficacy) of self-employment (SE), could affect self-employment intentions.  The model also proposes how 
Psychological Climate Adjustment, Emotional stability, and Openness to experience, impacts perceptions of the 
innovative climate of organizations. 
Introduction 
The entrepreneur or self-employed person is one who begins a new business by taking on a risk that 
many people do not want to take, as many prefer to work for others.  Obviously, by taking the risk, the returns 
will be higher, which is attractive to some.  However having your own business is often associated with 
frustrations, uncertainty, risk-taking, failure and so on (Campbell, 1992).  This has enabled researchers to 
concentrate on the motivational factors towards becoming an entrepreneur.  Herron and Sopienza (1992) said: 
“because motivation plays an important part in the creation of new organizations, theories of organizational 
creation that fail to address this notion are incomplete.”  Also, Kuratko et al. (1997) stated that there is a lack of 
research on entrepreneurial motivation.  On the other hand, this model of entrepreneurial motivation is also 
going to be merged with another model investigating on how Innovative Climate can play a big role in 
entrepreneurial motivation since innovation. Innovation can bring new ideas which can be developed into a 
business, however, at the same time, it will trigger people to look for opportunities to become an entrepreneur.  
This study looks at innovation climate, psychological climate adjustment, emotional stability, openness to 
experience and person-organization fit within the context of the UAE.  Although previous studies on 
entrepreneurial motivation tested only undergraduate business students, we would improve it by testing people 
currently working as employees in UAE firms for their intentions to become an entrepreneur.  Also, this study 
aims to provide the right lessons for the HR managers in UAE, be it private or public sectors, to select the best-
fit employees who can enhance innovative climate which in return be motivated (or not) to be an entrepreneur. 
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Literature Review 
Person-Organization Fit 
Person and environment are a close function of each other because the behavior of a person is affected 
by the environment and vice versa (Schneider, 1987).  While Schneider focuses on organizational perspective 
towards their people, the attraction-selection-attrition (ASA) framework describe the effect of technology, 
structure, and large environment of organizations as outcomes not the behavior, personalities of people 
(Schneider, 1983, 1987).  In short, organizations attract, select, and retains people who fit their purpose, so 
people behave the way they should do (Schneider, 1987).  The fit between the organization and the person is a 
predictor for another result, such as job performance and turnover (Arthur et al., 2006).  Dimensions of person-
environment fit are person-organization fit, person-group-fit, person-job fit, and person-vocation fit (Kristof, 
1996).  Because we focus on personnel selection (Arthur et al., 2006; Rynes et al., 2002) and employment 
decision-making, this study will use person-organization fit as one of the variables (Verquer et al., 2003).  
Person-organization fit (POF) can be defined as “the compatibility between people and organizations which 
occurs when: 1. At least one entity provides what the other needs, 2. They share similar fundamental 
characteristics, or 3. Both” (Kristof, 1996, p.45), but the efficacy of the POF fit starts when there is a 
congruence between the organization and personal values, interest, beliefs, and needs that shape through 
personal interest (Arthur et al., 2006).  According to Schneider (1987) using attraction selection attrition (ASA) 
theory insist that persons are interested with organizations which meet their values and interests.     
Psychological climate adjustment 
 The psychological climate theory persists that persons respond to a cognitive representation of an 
environment, not the environment itself (James and Sells, 1981), that means people interpret cognitively the 
organizational situation or “psychological climate” (James and Sells, 1981; Scott and Bruce, 1994).  Signals 
received by people in the context of organizational expectations of behavior and behavioral performance is 
called the psychological climate adjustment (James et al.,1977).  Individual behavior is regulated by the 
perspective of responding to high expectations which dictate the consequences of positive self-evaluations like 
self-satisfaction and self-pride (Scott and Bruce, 1994). Also psychological climate adjustment can represent 
how organizational environments are perceived and interpreted by individuals (James et al., 1978; Selmer,2005), 
and also depends on their experience with the organization (Koys and DeCotiis, 1991; Schneider, 1975).  Also, 
it attributed with persons’ emotional states, cognitive perceptions and personal traits variables (Ward and 
Kennedy, 1996). For that reason, psychological climate adjustment can be represented through employee’s 
perceptions of their experience in that organization (Strutton et al.,1993).  Also, it contributes towards the 
person’s motivation to innovate and produce high job performance (James et al., 1977).  Therefore, if employees 
are satisfied with their jobs, they will perform well (Anderzén and Arnetz, 1999). 
Personality traits 
Robbins (2005, p.103) defines personality traits as “enduring characteristics that describe an 
individual’s behavior.” More specifically, it is the sum of how an individual reacts to, and interacts with, others.  
Social researchers discovered that individual personality affects organizational outputs such as job performance, 
training success, turnover, self-rating, career development and leadership efficacy (Cabrera et al., 2003; Judge et 
al., 2000, 1999; Salgado,1997).  Cabrera (2003) and Goldberg (1990, 1992) demonstrated that all personality 
measures could be integrated into five main factor models “The Big Five” that includes 1. Extroversion 
(extroverted, energetic, talkative, bold, active, assertive, adventurous, etc.) 2. Agreeableness (warm, kind, 
cooperative, unselfish, agreeable, trustful, generous, etc.)3. Conscientiousness (organized, responsible, 
conscientious, practical, thorough, hardworking, thrifty, etc.) 4. Emotional stability (calm, relaxed, at ease, not 
envious, stable, contented, unemotional, etc.) and 5. Openness to experience (intelligent, analytical, reflective, 
curious, imaginative, creative, sophisticated, etc.) and it is supported by empirical evidence (Digman, 1990; 
Goldberg, 1993; McCrae and Costa,1996; O’Connor, 2002). 
Innovative climate 
 Without employees’ innovations the organization will not survive for long (Van de Ven,1986, p.592).  
Kanter (1988) and Van (1986) suggested that psychological climate can stimulate innovation.  An organization’s 
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innovative climate is the habit of bringing new ideas or behaviors to the company (Daft, 2007). Also, innovative 
climate starts with the understanding of the problem and the generation of solutions (Scott and Bruce, 1994, 
James et al. 1978, p.786).  Usually, innovation occurs by following the steps of proposed development, 
evaluation, and testing which by then, the decision for implementation is made based on organizational 
requirements (Meyer and Goes, 1988). Also, positive climate can lead to improved innovation (Ekvall, 1994).  
Innovation is the key to organizational change that provides the vision of the past, present, and future (Ahmed, 
1998). It is also attributed to openness and information exchange (Saleh and Wang 1993).  So, positive, 
innovative climate may support company leaders for changes and their adaptation (Arvidsson et al., 2006). 
Person-organization fit (POF) and innovative climate 
POF explains the congruency between the person and the organization that happens when the company 
fulfills the person needs, interests and preferences (Kristof, 1996).  Which means it can explain the relation 
between job selection and personality of an individual, regarding job information and organizational 
attractiveness (Carless, 2005; Dineen et al., 2002; Roberson and Collins, 2005).  ASA (attraction-selection 
attrition) theory suggests that people are interested in specific companies and jobs that suit their interest and 
personalities (Schneider, 1987) which draw the relationship between job criteria and decision-making process 
for selection towards company attractiveness (Dineen et al., 2002; Ehrhart and Ziegert, 2005).  Previous studies 
found out that innovative climate is not easy to maintain (Kristof-Brown et al., 2005; Scott and Bruce, 1994; 
Verquer et al., 2003; Wheeler et al., 2007).  Holland (1976) proved that there is a similarity between career 
environments and the people that join them.  An example of person-job fit is when employees mostly prefer 
joining companies which match their personality profile (Schneider, 1987, Tom,1971).  Also, people see fit 
when they chose a company that improves their value or worth (Vroom, 1966).  Schneider (1987), demonstrated 
that Holland’s Theories, Vroom, Tom, and other abundant evidence showed that symmetrical persons with 
symmetrical personalities chose and behave the same which support team work and coherent cultural adaptivity, 
than just a specific job (Robbins, 2005).   
  
Psychological climate adjustment and innovative climate 
Psychological climate adjustment can be defined as “how employees perceive the organizational 
environment and interpret it about their well-being.” It is about the relation between a person and their company 
requirements that increase involvement, and performance (Brown and Leigh, 1996).  Psychological climate 
adjustment is constant over time and can be adhered to by employees in the same companies (Swift and 
Campbell, 1998).  Employee’s perception about creativity and change are supported by an organizational policy 
which reflects on the work procedures that increase their performance (Strutton et al., 1993; Swift and 
Campbell, 1998).  Furthermore, both psychological climate adjustment and innovative climate are factors that 
shape person actions such as employee change related behavior (Burke and Litwin, 1992; Tierney, 1999) and 
change process model, employee cognitions (James and Jones, 1974). However concurrent studies proved that 
psychological climate predicts job satisfaction, job performance, work attitude, and organizational output 
(Carless, 2004; Parker et al., 2003).  Psychological climate adjustment focused on the approach to problems and 
the attitude within the company (Grove and TorbiÖrn, 1985).  The psychological climate is positively related to 
innovative climate base on the study by Ho (2009) in life insurance companies in Taiwan. Su’s (2009) 
conceptual framework proposed the same. 
 
Person-organization fit (POF), psychological climate adjustment, and innovative climate 
POF is from the employees’ perception, and this leads to a certain behavior at work (Rousseau, 1988). 
The psychological climate adjustment refers to various work-related factors such as “degree of supportive 
relationships and the degree to which innovation is promoted” (Schneider and Reichers, 1983; Tordera et al., 
2008).  Researchers showed that psychological climate adjustment might lead to an organizational innovative 
climate which is an openness to new ideas (González Roma et al., 2002; Koys and DeCotiis, 1991).  Su’s (2009) 
research result suggested that higher level of psychological climate adjustment will have a stronger positive 
moderating effect on the relationship between person-organization fit and an innovative climate. 
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Person-organization fit (POF), personality traits, and innovative climate 
The leverage from personality and technical competence improve a person’s creativity and innovation 
during the selection process (Harvey and Novicevic, 2002).  Downes (2007) argued that a positive perception of 
the organization can lead to increased improvisation and innovation which helps to solve complex problems.  
So, the “Big Five” suggests that people who score high on agreeability will fit with the innovative climate.  
Robbins (2005), suggested that if an HR manager selects the right person (i.e., good fit), it will result in an 
improved organizational climate that will, in turn, lead to enhanced employee satisfaction, commitment, and 
turnover reduction. He also pointed out that HR managers are often interested to hire somebody who can adapt 
to changing situation in an organization, not who fit one particular type of job.  However, Holland (1997) 
personality traits theory is the best to describe the fit between occupational requirements and individual 
personality traits. By analogy, we can match the employee’s personality with an organization innovation climate 
and their commitment to adapt and change (Robbin, 2005).  Moreover, matching persons and organization 
values will impact job satisfaction, commitment for improvement towards a more innovative climate (Kristof-
Brown and Jansen, 2002).  The word “Change” and Innovation are used interchangeably (Daft, 2007).  
Personality traits is an intervening variable which positively affects the relationship between POF and 
Innovation climate (Chao, 2007). 
Motivation and entrepreneurship 
 Motivation has grown from the static content-oriented theories to dynamic process-oriented as 
Campbell et al. (1970) framework.  The content theories try to find out something within people that “initiate, 
direct, sustain, and stop behavior,” while process type theories demonstrate “how behavior is initiated, directed, 
sustained, and stopped.”  However, in the field of organizational psychology, research studies are concentrated 
on developing and testing content theories of motivation.  Landy (1989) says that “data supportive of need 
theories have been infrequent; while damaging data are commonplace.”  This means that merely looking at 
personality to predict behavior is inaccurate.  On the other hand, Mischel’s (1968) mentioned that behavior is 
the result of the interaction between the individual and the situation (Shaver and Scott, 1991).  By the mid-1960 
process, theories were the favorite starting with Vroom’s (1964) expectancy theory and were also supported by 
Locke’s (1968) goal-sitting theory and finally by Bandura’s (1977) Self-efficacy framework (Landy, 1989).   
 Entrepreneurship researches followed the same way, using the traits and characteristics rather 
than a process-oriented framework.  For example, McClelland (1961) try to explain that achievements needs is a 
personality trait and it is common among entrepreneurs (Churchill and Lewis, 1986; Shaver and Scott, 1991).  
However, many researchers are testing the personality traits of entrepreneurs (Churchill and Lewis, 1986; 
Timmons, 1999), and the outcome is still inconclusive (Herron and Sapienza, 1992; Shaver and Scott, 1991), 
but still studies are continuing (Stewart et al., 1998).  Furthermore the “pull” and “push” theory tries to explain 
the entrepreneurial motivation (Gilad and Levine (1986); the push theory says that persons are “pushed into 
entrepreneurship by negative external forces, such as job dissatisfaction, difficulty finding employment, 
insufficient salary, or inflexible work schedule”, while the pull theory conclude that persons pulled into 
entrepreneurial scope because of their needs of independence, self-fulfillment, wealth, etc.  One could argue that 
people are most likely to become an entrepreneur because of pull more than push actions (Keeble et al., 1992; 
Orhan and Scott, 2001).  Several researchers tried to discover the situational and environmental elements which 
produce entrepreneurial behavior, such as job displacement, work experience, resources, and governmental 
influences. However, findings are not conclusive (Krueger et al.;2000; Sexton, 1987; Bird and Jelinek,1988; 
Jelinek and Litterer, 1994; MacMillan and Kartz, 1992).  However, Vroom’s (1964) Expectancy theory says that 
a person will choose a variety of behaviors when he understands which behavior will give him the best choice.  
Vroom also explained motivation as a product of expectancy, instrumentality, and valence; expectancy can be 
measured using perceived feasibility and self-efficacy to predict entrepreneurial intentions.  Mone (1994) 
claimed that his model could predict entrepreneurial intentions, e.g., perceived desirability, outcome 
expectations, net benefits, and perceived utility.           
 
New process of modeling Motivation and entrepreneurship 
 Some research suggests that entrepreneurs are motivated by the economic reward structure Baumol 
(1990).  Campbell’s (1992) economic decision theory is about the expected net present benefits of 
entrepreneurship compared to the gains of labor wage.  If people expect that they will get more rewards by 
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being entrepreneurs than by being mere employees, then this would increase the desire for them to become 
entrepreneurs (Praag and Cramer (2001).  Also, Levesque (2002) tested the choice between employment and 
self-employment using the utility-maximizing model which can change according to age, stage of life, etc. The 
three economic model centers on the risk in the choice of becoming an entrepreneur (Campbell, 1992; Praag and 
Cramer, 2001; Levesque et al., 2002).  The profit of earning for self-employment is triple compared with 
employment, which means being risk-averse is not going to be a demotivating factor (Rees and Shah, 1986). 
Douglas and Shepherd (1999) stated that the more tolerant one is to risk, the bigger the attractiveness of being 
self-employed.  Bird (1988) stressed on this framework.  Also in the psychology of new business creation 
because of the deliberate choices provided by people, based on their assessment of the feasibility and 
desirability of being an entrepreneur (Ajzen and Fishbein, 1975;1980). Ajzen (1988) argued that the best 
theories to predict behavioral intention are the theories of reasoned action (TRA) and planned behavior (TPB). 
Kolvereid (1996) declared that the Ajzen (1991) theory is a good for explaining entrepreneurial intentions. 
Ajzen’s TPB is widely accepted in much behavioral sciences and it is used empirically in a various study 
predicting and understanding behavioral intentions (Bansal, 2002; King, 2003; Masalu and Astrom, 2001; 
Rhodes, 2002).   Shapero’s (1982) theory of individual behavioral intentions is based on two pillars 1. Perceived 
credibility (feasibility) and perceived desirability.  Perceived desirability is the personal attractiveness of 
beginning a new business, while perceived feasibility is the measure of an individual’s capability to start a 
business (Shapero and Sokol,1982).  Moreover, Shapero added one more variable which is a propensity to act.  
Therefore, Shapero and Sokol (1982) and Krueger (1993) all have indicated that these three variables are related 
to entrepreneurial behavioral intentions which Erikson (2001) also agreed.  Also, Azjen and Shapero’s theories 
involved self-efficacy as part of feasibility, as a predictor of entrepreneurial intentions as well as Chen et al. 
(1998) who declared self-efficacy an important measure.   
 Therefore, borrowing from Shapero and Krueger’s theories, we use self-efficacy to perceive feasibility 
(Campbell,1992; Praag and Cramer, 2001; Levesque et al., 2002). Also using Shapero and Krueger’s calculated 
risk would be the best indicator of propensity (Campbell, 1992; Douglas and Shepherd, 1999, Praag and 
Cramer, 2001; Levesque et al., 2002).  So, the model of entrepreneurial motivation uses three constructs: the 
perceived net desirability of self-employment (NDSE), perceived feasibility (self-efficacy) of self-employment 
(SE), and tolerance for risk (TR). Finally, this process-oriented framework of motivation to entrepreneurial is 
well-grounded and has support from previous literature (Jelinek and Litterer, 1994; MacMillan and Kartz, 1992; 
Sexton, 1987). 
The Conceptual Framework and Hypothesis 
The conceptual research framework will borrow from Feng (2011) empirical research study.  Feng 
(2011) concluded that person-organization fit (POF) is positively related to organization’s innovative climate. 
Results match previous studies, such as Kristof-Brown et al. (2005), Scott and Bruce (1994), Verquer et al. 
(2003), Wheeler et al. (2007), etc. Also, psychological climate adjustment is positivity related to organization’s 
innovative climate as shown by Burke and Litwin (1992), Carless (2004), James and Jones (1974), Parker et al. 
(2003), Tierney (1999). That means that psychological climate adjustment and innovative climate play a big role 
in shaping employees behavior and can produce increased job satisfaction and performance.  Moreover, 
psychological climate adjustment positively mediates the relationship between person-organization fit and the 
organization’s innovative climate as per González-Roma et al. (2002), and Koys, DeCotiis (1991).   
On the other hand personality traits are related to a firm’s innovative climate (Robbins, 2005), and a 
firm must have employees whose personalities are agreeable to change if it is to have an innovative climate.  
Personality traits are also mediating the relationship between POF and organizations’ innovative climate 
(Kristof-Brown and Jansen, 2002). However from the structural equation model (SEM) in that research it was 
discovered that psychological climate adjustment and personality traits do not have a direct relationship with 
person-organization fit (POE), and this will be investigated in this study too. 
Gerry’s (2005) empirical studies used Shapero and Krueger's theories where the study used self-
efficacy as a proxy for perceived feasibility, and also borrowing from the economic models (Campbell, 1992; 
Praag and Cramer, 2001; Levesque et al., 2002). This shows that entrepreneurial motivation results from the 
difference between a person desire to work for other and self-employment.  Taking calculated risk borrowed 
from Shapero and Krueger’s propensity it is one of the best indicator (Gerry, 2005).   Gerry (2005) also pointed 
that self-efficacy is the perceived desirability and benefits of self-employment in comparison to working for 
others.  However, Gerry’s (2005) empirical studies were conducted on students in the college. This proposed 
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research, on the other hand, will be conducted on employees working for companies, to check wither is there 
any intention for self-employment. Using Gerry (2005) and Feng (2011), the study will additionally test from 
the previous model if there is a relationship between the innovative climate and self-employment intentions. 
 
H1: Person-organization fit is positively related to an organization’s innovative climate. 
H2: The individual’s perception of a psychological climate adjustment is positively associated with an 
organization’s innovative climate. 
H3: A psychological climate adjustment moderates the relationship between person organization fit and an 
organization’s innovative climate. 
H4: Individual employees’ emotional stability is positively associated with an organization’s innovative climate.  
H5: Individual employees’ openness to experience is positively associated with an organization’s innovative 
climate. 
H6: Emotional stability moderates the relationship between person-organization fit and an organization’s 
innovative climate. 
H7: Openness to experience moderates the relationship between person-organization fit and an organization’s 
innovative climate. 
H8. There is a positive relationship between an individual’s entrepreneurial self-efficacy (SE) and his or her 
intention to become an entrepreneur. 
H9. There is a positive relationship between an individual’s tolerance for risk (TR) and his or her intention to 
become an entrepreneur. 
H10. There is a positive relationship between an individual’s net desirability for self-employment (NDSE) and 
his or her intention to become an entrepreneur. 
H11.  An Innovative Climate is negatively associated with a Self-employment Intentions. 
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